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’4l Cagers Take
Carnegie, 50-23

Cubs Pile Up Lead in First Half;
Christman Racks Up 13

Points; Barr Gets 11

Taking their third push-over vic-
tory, Penn State's Cub cugers defeat-
ed the-Carnegie Tech yearlings, 50-
23, .in Rcc hall Saturday afternoon.

After piling up a 13-1 lead, the
freshmen found Carnegie Tech chop-
ping it down to a four-point advan-
tage at 16-12. Then came a sensa-
tional one-man scoring spree in which
Johnny Ban* looped five shots into
the basket. Ed Sapp, Cub forward
and court general deluxe, broke into
Bair’s monopoly with a goal after
Johnny had tossed three.

Successive baskets by Sapp, Edgar,
and Christman gave the yearlings a
33-12 margin us they went into the
locker room at half-time.

Kermit Christman's total scoring
of 13 points led the yearlings. Barr
followed with 11. High harvesters
for the Tartans were Moersch, for-
ward, and Burch, guard, each with
8 points.

Coach Nick Thiei liberally sprink-
led the second-half combinations with
reserves. Lacking mainly in the scor-
ing power of the starting aggrega-
tion, the substitutes held the Skibos
to 11 points for the half, as the or-
iginal quintet went in for the last
few minutes of the game.

Advertising Honorary
To Hold Open Meeting
Speaking before the local chapter

of Alpha Delta Sigma, national ad-
vertising honorary, H. A. Spademan,
sales manager of McCandlish Litho-
graph Corporation of Philadelphia,
will show a film on “The Malting of a
24-Shcet Poster,” tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o’clock in 107 Main Engineer-
ing. All students interested in ad-
vertising arc invited to attend the
anccting.

Mr. Spockmua'"” recently returued
from a trip through Europe, where
♦lie feathered many outstanding for-
eign poster displays. The film takes
the poster from its inception in the
Djind of the layout man, through art
work and actual lithography, to the
outdoor location.

Miss Hetzel Appointed
•Miss • Helene llclzel, daughter of

President arid Mrs. Hetzcl, was re-
cently appointed assistant in the
dance class of ihe Academy of Allied
Arte, New York City. Miss Hctzel,
who received her degree of bachelor
«f arte in dancing at Battle Creek
College, will serve as aide to Miss
Loris Humphrey, pioneer of the mod-
ern dance.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub-
lished in this, column may he
left at Student Union Office in
Old Main up to 1 'p.m. on the
day prececding publication.

Sigma Della Chi, 311 Old Main, 7:30
o’clock.

Freshman Collegian candidates, 118
Old Main, 7 o’clock.

Phi Sigma lota, 118 Old Main, 8
o’clock. W. C. Frost will' discuss
“Glimpses of Ecuador.”

Organization of HUIel classes, 2nd
floor lounge, Old Main, -7 ::J0 o’clock.

Grange, -105 Old Main, 7:30 o'clock.
Pi Lambda Thcln. 110 Old Main. 7

o'clock.
Freshman Forum and Commission.

405 Old Main, -1 o'clock.
Student Union Dance in Sandwich

Shop, featuring records of Tommy
Dorsey, the Senior Ball Band. Dancing
from 3:30 to 6:00.
TOMORROW

Alpha Della Sigma, 107 Main Em
gineeriiig, 7:30 o'clock.

Christian Science, 410 Old Main,
7:30 o’clock.

Sigma Della Chi, 311 Old Main, 7
o’clock.

Scabbard and Blade, 418 Old Main,
# 7 o’clock.

Delta Sigma Pi, 418 Old Main. 8
o’clock.

. Pi Lambda Sigma meeting at 7 p.
in.'at the Phi Kappa Psi -house.

; Freshman Commission, 304 Old
.Main, 7 o’clock.

All Senior Education students, 110
Home Economics, 7 o'clock.
THURSDAY

Lakonidcs, .418 Old Main, 6:30 o'-
clock. ,

Alpha Tau Alpha, 405 Old Main,
8 o’clock.

Friars, 418 Old Main. 7:30 o'clock.
Honor Society Council, 2nd floor

lounge. Old' Main, 7 o’clock,
. Agricultural Engineering Society,

410 Old Main, 4 o’clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

All those interested in attending
the Intercollegiate Conference on
Government, held in Harrisburg on
April 22-24, will meet in Room 22,
S. L. A., Thursday, February 17, at
4 p. m. •

Initiation of Louises Homer Club
pledges has been postponed indefin-
itely. '

The $5.00 deposit for Senior Ball
•booths must be handed :n this wee!:

the Stdcer.r U;;;or. Office.

Olympic Swim Films
Will Be Shown Tonight

Motion pictures on the 1936 swim-
ming Olympics, held in Germany, will
be shown in the Home Economics
auditorium this evening at 7 o’clock.

The film, showing all of the major
racing and diving events, in both the
men’s and women’s classes, has been

"borrowed from John Miller, swimming
coach at Mcrcuraburg Academy,
through Coach Robert E. Galbraith of
Penn State. Admission will be free.

CLASSIFIED" ADS
Classified nds ear accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p.m. on the day proceeding
publication.

WANTED—By married faculty mem-
ber, furnished apartment consisting

of two bed-rooms, living room, kitchen
and private bath. Have no 'children,
can move in during June, 'July, or
August. Write stating price and par-
ticulars to Box “A” Student Union.

164-3t-pd-GD

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.
LOST—Bound notebooks and pair of

rimless glasses. Please return
glasses to Student Union office.

178-lt-pd-GD

LOST—Silver rimmed glasses in
brown case from Dr. Fabrega.

Please return to Jean Stillwell, Chi
Omega. 176-lt-pd-GD

ROOMS AND BOARD—for two stu-
dent’s. Inquire of Mrs. Conger, 118

S. Allen street, 169-lt-pd-WB

FOR SALE—'Shave-Master electric
razors. Reasonable terms. Call 3322

ask for Hertz or Schwab.

FOR RENT—Single room. 455 E. Fos-
ter avenue. Phone 2174.

ijC^
out about Chesterfields,

Chesterfields give you a differ-
ent kind of smoking pleasure.,,

mildness that’s more refreshing
taste that’s more satisfying '

aroma that’s more appetizing
Mild ripe tobaccos and pure ciga-
rette paper, these Chesterfidd in-
gredients are the best a cigarette
can have. Chesterfields SATISFY

CiJiUjiJ i TvjfitCo,

■tevwc.

.yotillfindMOKE PLEASURE
in Chesterfields milderbetter taste

TILE-EENN STATE COLLEGIA!* ’

‘Koch’ Wins Name
AsLight-Heavy

Florida Pro
Down in Miami, Nod Nelson is a

comer. The fans are crazy about him
—just the way the Penn iState boxing
public was last year when he, Nestor
Kociubinsky, was bringing them to
their feet in Rec hall with spectacu-
lar rallies and berserk slugfests.

“Koch," sun-tanned and huppy,
has been buck in town for the past
few days after spending the last six
months in Miami, Fla.,_ where he
worked as a life-guard, gas station
attendant, and 'recreational director.
But Lion funs wilt be interested to
know that he has launched upon a

Iprofessional career and has won his
I last ten fights - in the light-hcavy-
Iweight pro ranks.

After leaving school last Septem-
ber upon being declared ineligible for
intercollegiate boxing, he journeyed
to Florida where he fought and lost
his first pro bout in late October. In
his next fight he fought a draw with
the same man, Roy Bailey, and later
won a decision from him. .Since that
time he has won ten straight, win-
ning four by knockouts. Among his
victims was -Carl Knowles who has
fought the best of the light-heavies.

To get the best out of the fighters
on the Miami cards, they often offer
additional prizes to the participants
in the bout which the crowd votes
the best fight of the evening. Koch

Strong Cornell Team
Beats Lion Swimmers
In their second meet of the year

last Saturday'. the Lion swimming
team went down to defeat before a
much stronger Corucll team at Ith-
aca by a score of 53*20.

Only one first place was taken by
Coach Galbraith's swimmers,-that in
the-diving by Ray Parks. In the oth-
er events It seemed as though Cornell
was always just half a second ahead.
Ken Bunk got second in the 220 and
the 440, Chuck Welsh took the same
in the 100, and Mark Vlnznnt followed
the leader in the backstroke.

The meet at Ithuca showed oue
thing to the Nittuny swimmers—they
have to get on the bull and stay on It
if they expect to do any .good iu the
five meets coming up. They will meet
Pitt, Syracuse, Temple, Villunova, and
Penn. Cornell(has lost to Penn and
Princeton so far this' year.

xjs jo ?ho OAtj ezi.td siq; uoav suq
times.

“Pro boxing; is tougher all-around
than intercollegiate fighting," Koch
says. “Training is more intense,
competitors are tougher, rounds are
longer, and there are more of them.
I’d like.to fight pro around the Penn-
sylvania section, but above all, I
want.to finish school. I’d like to come
back to State next fall.”

Read It
ThenLive It

RISING TIDE

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

*ln intramural volleyball last week,
Beta Theta Pi defeated the Two-Year
Ags, 2-1; Alpha Tau Omega defeated
Phi Kappa Tau, 2-0; Kappa Sigma
defeated Delta Chi, 2-0; apd Beta
Sigma Rho defeated Phi Epsilon Del-
la, 2-1. 1

Those teams which have forfeited
games will another chance
to play them olf, Joseph S. Naribit-
sky, co-manager of volleyball, an-
nounced. '

HANDBALL:
With competition, in the second

round, Jerry Weinstein, present
champion, has announced that he will
not defend the handball title he has
"held for three successive years. In-
stead, he is grooming Bob Smith -for
the championship. '

Results of last week’s matches are:
Ted Lesko, Kappa Sigma, defeated
Bill Lewis, Beaver Mouse, in two
games, 21-16 and 21-4; Bruce Tegge,
independent, defeated Bill Crumlisii,
Phi Kappa Psi, 21-17 and 21-15.

The first meet of Penn State's
newly organized ice hockey team was
called off due to unfavorable ice con-
ditions.

IN PHILADELPHIA ITS THE

HOTEL PHILADELPHIAN
39th and Chestnut Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
The courtpous and competent stair will give you the utmost in friend-liness, comfort and service. Located near all railroad stations and
within easy reach of all points of interest. Parking unlimited. „

/, 600 ROOMS, EACH WITH RATH
$2.75 up, Single -

- - . $4.40 up, Rouble
COFFEE-SHOP COCKTAIL CORNER AND BAR

1 v Daniel Crawford, Jr., Manager

10 States Send Men jt>r. Mack Will Speak

To Ice Cream Course j At Cornell Home Week ■—*
.. ' ( v’|Dr. Pauline Beery. Mock, head of-

Ten scutes and one foreign country economics research, will be one
were represented in the recent 40th • of f’P'!a !‘e‘;s a V C, 01™ 11’8 Ja™

, . ' , and Home Week School. -Dr. Mack sannual icc cream short course at the * topic will be -The Importance of
College, Chester .D. Dahle, -in charge Home Economics'.Research to- the
of duiry manufacturing, said yester- Housewife." - - ‘
day. ( ' ■ r- i
‘ Pennsylvania,, with an enrollment gATHfIL . SS&x AP-
of 25, led the group, followed.by New ‘Jjkx- ' J&y.
York with seven, and New Jersey
with four. .Virginia and North Caro- c ._JO/jnr
lina each had two students. Other E=,=Aii iL» Yt• (jrf Istates represented were Illinois, In- . /VotnlUCj IIK6 f/|ls df p*
diana, Maryland, Ohio, and Oregon, 'nt A V -
The foreign representative was Syd- B B<lFrcicr, of Vienna, Austria. ; - . USW.NITTANYAVE. ''

Paul b. Msxuirc. n Ship’s captain V/.u/^g focijaHr*
whose run isjbetwecn New York and .l•.
South Africa,, also attended, the /•», iffgh
course.. He plans to manufacture ice .,H25 Pf m r-t*
cream in South Africa; *^MIOIT) *Sm*-

THE PIG
, A New Sandwich from theWest

•'v-n_

Try Them at

THE EVERGREEN TEAROOM
.V :. ' ■ • ,

Half Mile East of State College
. - + +
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